
PURELY PERSONAL. <<

1

The Movements of Many People.
Xewberriaus, and Those TVho

Visit Sewberry.
. ;

Mr. R. C. Rowell left Monday for his

kome at Bamberg for few days.

Miss Annie Mann has returned from

Baltimore and Norfolk.

Mr. J. M. Dockery, of Whitraire, S.

C., is visiting relatives in the city..
Cheraw Chronicle, 22nd.

Dr. E. H. Kibler has returned from
his mountain vacation in good time to

pull teeth and do other dental work.

Mr. H. W. Dominick, of Newberry,
"was registered at the Ottaray yesterday..GreenvilleNews, 23rd.

Mrs. J. T. Cromer and baby and Mrs.

W. B. Caldwell are visiting in Greenville.
Mrs. B. S. Golding, of Arkansas, is

visiting friends and relatives in Newberry.
Mr. W. H. Blats has returned to his

home in Newberry, S. C., after a visit

to relatives here..Wilmington Star.,
25th.

Mr. and Mrs. F B. McCrackin and |

baby left Friday for their home in j
Bamberg after visiting relatives in

Newberry. ^

" W. T. Lyles has been promoted, to

section hand in card.room at theOak- r
land mill, Newberry, S. C..Southern
Textile Bulletin, 22nd.

Mr. H. S. Metts and family are visitingrelatives in Newberry for a few
days..Ridge Road cor. Leesville News
Advocate, 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Baker left Tuesdayfor Newberry and Clinton for a

few days' visit with friends..Cherokee
News, 22nd.

Mr. J. Mann has returned from the
markets of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore after placing his ordersfor fall and winter goods.
Miss Alice Aull was "among the outof-townguests present at the KrepsWilliswedding in Columbia on last

Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Koon visited the ,

latter's father Capt. Glenn Metts, of
Newberry, a few days last week..
Ridge Road cor. Leesville News-Ad-
vocate, 22nd.

Mrs. Sidney Halfacre. of Newberry,
and daughter, Elise, are spending a

while with her home people, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mcllwain..Park Creek
cor. Abbeville Medium, 23rd.

Dr. E. E. Stuck, Mr. H. W. Dominick,and Mr. T. P. Johnston have re-

turned from the Hendersonville
» ! <

heights and other sublime points of i.
the North Carolina mountain m&p.

» (

Dr. W. G. Houseal returned Friday ]
from the up-country after gathering '

information concerning Samuel Hyde,
the condemned wife murderer under i

sentence of electrocution. ,

Miss Elisthena Wyche, of Newberry, {

who has been visiting her former
classmate, Miss Bessie Lane, left Sat- 1

urday for Marion where she will spend
'

several days with Miss Hewitt..Dil- '

!on Herald, 22nd. ' (

Mr. C. F. Aver, who has been employedby Mr. M. A. Moye, Jr., at his
moving picture house in Newberry, |
has returnee! to the city and accepted -j
a position with Rentz & Felder..Bam- j
berg Herald, 22nd. ^

Miss Rcxie Head visited the family t

of Mr. 0. X. Courtney here the past
week; also the Misses West, two

charming and accomplished young
ladies of Newberry..White Pond cor.

, Aiken Journal and Review, 23rd.
* Mr. J. T. Goggans is in the city a j
few days. He has resigned his positionin the Rock Kill buggy factory to

unite with the Southern Power com-
'

pany on Catawba river, six miles from
Rock Hill.

Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Leslie, of Pros- !

perity, South Carolina, are enjoying
their summer vacation with Botecourt
relatives and friends. They are visit- i

ing Mrs. Leslie's father, Mr. D. C. i

Obenshain, at Haden this week.. t

Buchanan, Virginia, News, 23rd. <

(
Mr. D. A. Quattiebaum, who has ,

been in the employ of the National 1
Bank of Leesville as assistant cashier
four or, five years left Monday for

(
JBishonville where he has accepted the

position of cashier of the National ,

ibank of that place..Leesville News-
Advocate, 22nd.

VARIOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

Who put the can to Cansler?.BeltonNews. The same who put the
crack to crackerjack.

Elliott Williams, up against Recorder
Earhardt on Friday, paid $5.50 for

fighting.
There will be £n ice cream festival

y \

it Trinity church on Saturday, 31st,
Deginning at 4 o'clock.

Simon Robertson, for cursing in

street, $5 or 10 days, Recorder's court

Monday.
Mr. W. R. Reid will not move to

Xewberry from his home in the Chappellscommunity, as has been erroneouslyreported.
T" . rvn Af Kaon_
li you warn to see givup© ui.

tiful babies.in pictures.look in the

windows of LeRoy and M. M. Salter's
art studio, and you will see the babies
jjn various positions, some sleeping
ana others very wide awake.

The protracted meeting is being
held at St. John's now. . Dr. Harms,
president of Newberry college preachedSunday morning. Rev. Koon, presidentof the Female college at Summerlionriwill -nrpjir.h Tuesday..Gilbert

cor. Leesville News-Advocate, 23rd.

A watermelon weighing 63 pounds
was received Saturday by Mr. J. B.
Shackleford. It came from way down

country. This same young man is iii
the habit of getting a big melon everyseason from the same ptace. The

repor^r always gets (and never gets
anything more than) a smile answeringthe question, "who sent it?" Everybodyhaving dealings with the ex-

press office always shows pleasure at

these tokens, because of the fact that
tV>Q vminor man at rho PVnrPSa office

J uuuu. v-v ^.r-

is so agreeable in the discharge of his
duties that it is pleasant to see him
receive tokens of appreciation.

Birthday Party.
Master Roy Jones celebrated his

third birthday Thursday afternoon by
giving quite a number of his little

friends a party othe beautiful lawn

in front of his home. A number of

games were played, which were much;
enjoyed by all.
After the games were played they

wore all invited to the dining room,
where ice cream and cake were serv-

ed. The decorations were cut flowers,
palms and ferhs. »

He received many beautiful little
presents.

Death of Little Boy.
Carl Hawkins Summer, 5 years old,

son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Summer,
died at home, the Coppock place, 5
miles from town in the Hartford settlement,on Saturday morning at 10
o'clock and was buried at Ebenezer
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, service

by the Rev. J. M. Fridy. Death was

from blood, poison caused by having a j
cooth pulled.

^^11

Deatli of Mr. W. H. Jones.
Mr. W. H. Jones died at his home

in Glenn street' on Monday morning
it 3 o'clock, at the age of 73 years,
ind was buried at Rosemont on Mon3ayafternoon at 5 o'clock, service by
Dr. E. P. Jones. The deceased is survivedby three sons, H. P. Jones, of
Vlurphy, N. C., W. S. Jones, of Whit-
nire, and A. L. Jones, of "Newberry,
k brother, Wm. P. Jones, of Fairfield,
md a sister, Miss Joicie Jones, of
dewberry, also survive him. He was

i former merchant of Newberry, and
i well known citizen. Mr. Jones was

i good old vet, having served through)utthe war, from beginning to end.

Death of Mr. J. R. Rivers.
Mr. J. R. Rivers died at the home of

lis son, H. P. Rivers, at Mollohon, at
I o'clock on Sunday morning and wos

°* DftooimAnf f\r- Mrndflw. mnrn
jui icu at iiuovjuunu wij x-«v*

*ng,the services being conduct ?d it

;he home by the Rev. J. B. Harmon, at
11 o'clock. Mr. Rivers was a brave
Confederate soldier, and a ma.i who
commanded the resp^t an i esteem of
;hose who knew htm. Hf: was the
'ather of Mr. David A. Rivers, ird
eaves a large number of relatives and j.
friends to mourn his death. Ha had
jeen in feeble health for some tim5
ind his death was not unexpected. Mr.
Rivers wa« 7fi vears old. He leaves
i widow and several children.

Special Arrangements' by C., X. & L.
for Colony.

The C., X. & L. railroad will furnishspecial arrangements on their
^egular morning train from Newberry
:o Columbia and return the same day,
5n Friday, August 30, for the benefit
3f Colony Sunday school, at $1 for

idults and 50 cents for children betweenthe ages of 5 and 12 yeats. Arrangementcan be made to accommo-

late others at the same rate by reportingto T. J. Wilson not later than

Wednesday evening the 28th. TelephoneXo. 2202.

I will furnish a first-class barbecue
at my warehouse in Prosperity
Tuesday, August 27.

G. W. Kinard.

We will furnish a first-class barbecueat St. Phillips church Friday, September6, 1912, everybody come and
enjoy a good dinner.

L. B. and H. H. Ruff.

I / will give a barbccue at B. B.
Ledtzbey's on Friday, September 6.

S. J. D. Price.

NO SUNDAY 31 AIL.

Recent Order of Postoftice Department
Affecting Newberry, Which ExplainsItself.

Washington, Aug. 24, 1912.
Postmaster, Sir: The postoffice appropriationact for the fiscal year endingJune 30, 1913, provides:
"That hereafter postoffices of ;he

first and second classes shall nor be

jopen on Sundays for the purpose of
delivering man 10 me general puniic,

but this provision shall not prevent'
the prompt delivery Of special delivery I
mail."

Under this law you will close the
general delivery, carriers' windows,
and lock boxes and discontinue a'l deliveriesby carriers on Sunday. You
will note, however, that special deliverymail is excepted and you will
therefore arrange to have on duty a

sufficient force to handle this mail
matter promptly.
The department desires to reduce

Sunday work to the minimum so that
as many of the employees as possible
may enjoy a complete day of rest on

Sunday. You should, therefore, requireonly a sufficient number \of
clerks to report for duty on that day
in order that transit mail and the mail
collected for dispatch may be handled
without delay. If no mail is dispatchedon Sunday a very early collection
should be. made on Monday morning
and the mail for local delivery distri-|
buted before the carriers leave for
their first trip. .

Respectfully,
C. P. Grandfield,

First Assistant Postmaster General.
From the above it will be seen that!

no mail whatsoever will be distribut-:
ed in the boxes, delivered from the i

general delivery and carriers' windowson Sundays. The only mail to
be delivered on Sunday will be special;

JAll T171 1 1 Ka /1i
JUCliVCiy man. aii uwio nm uc uu-

patched on Sundays same as heretofore.
f Patrons of the office will please take
due notice of this law and not ask the

employees of the office to violate the
law by granting thefh special privileges.*' Respectfully,

Chas. J. Purcell,*
Postmaster.

FOR STATE OFFICES.

Candidates Who Ask For domination
in Democratic Primary to be

Held Tuesday, Aug. 27.

The Democrats of South Carolina
will hold a primary on August 27 for
the purpose of nominating a United
States senator, seven congressmen,
12 solicitors, a governor, - lieutenant
governor, secretary of state, comp-
trailer general, auorney general,

treasurer, adjutant general, commissionerof agriculture and railroad
commissioner.

Since the primary in 1910, the office
of commissioner of agriculture has
been made elective instead of appointive.There has been only one change
in the official list of candidates for
nomination in the South Carolina
Democratic primary since it was givenout on June 17 by John Gary Ev-~'

ans,. chairmna of the State Democraticexecutive committee. M. C.
Long has withdrawn as a candidate
for congress from the third district.

1 lie UIUCJcU 112>L Ul uauuiuaics iur

lows:
United States Senate.

B. R. Tillman, W. J. Talbert, N. B.
Dial.

Congress.
First District.Geo. S. Legare, H.

Leon Larisey. %

Second District.J. F. Byrnes, HarryD. Calhoun.
Third District.Wyatt Aiken, F. S.

Evans. '

jp'ourtn jjisirici.jos. 1. jumisuu.

Fifth District.D. E. Finley, Glenn
W. Ragsdale, W. P. Pollock.

Sixth District.J. E. Ellerbe, J. W.

Ragsdale.
Seventh District.A. F. Lever.

Governor.
Ira B. Jones, Cole. L. Blease, J. T.

Duncan.
lieutenant Governor.

C. A. Smith.
Secretary of State.

R. M. McCown.
Comptroller General,

A. W. Jones.
Attorney General.

J. R. Earle, B. B. Evans, Thos. H.
Pppnlps. .T. Fraser Lvon.

State Treasurer.
S. T. Carter, D. W; McLaurin.

Superintendent of Education,
John E. Swearingen.

Adjutant General.
W. W. Moore.

Commissioner of Agriculture.
E. J. Watson.

Railroad Commissioner.
John G. Richards, Jr., J. H. Wharton,.James Cansler.

Solicitor.
First Circuit.P. T. Hild- brand.

,

>

Second Circuit.R. L. Gunter.
Third Circuit.Philip H. Stoll, Thos.

H. Tatum.
Fourth Circuit.J. Monro? Spears,

T. I. Rogers, Geo. K. Laney.
Fifth Circuit.W. Ha.npton Cobb.
Sixth Circuit.J. K. Henry, J. Harry

Foster.
^^ * -r r-*r r>

seventn uircuit..j. l.. uus, i.

Blackwood, A. E. Hill.,
Eighth Circuit.R. A. Cooper.
Ninth Circuit.John H. Puerifoy.
Tenth Circuit.Proctor A. Bonham,

John M. Daniel.
Eleventh Circuit.Geo. Bell Timmerman.
Twelfth Circuit.Walter H. Wells,

L. M. Gasque.

SI rT. AILL'S V> OKU.

The Approval and Hearty Commendationit Has Received From State
Suj)t Swearingen.

. Speaking of the work of County
Superintendent of Education E. H.
Aull, the Hon. J. E. Swearingen, State
superintendent of education, says:

Pnliimhio Ancr 9A 1Q19
VVIUUIL'AU) . V) AV

In December the State board of educationelected Col. E. H. Aull county
superintendent of education of Newberrycounty to fill out the unexpired
term of Prof. J. S. Wheeler, resigned.
Entering upon his work .January 1,

1912, Mr. Aull has given energetic, intelligent,constructive attention to the
duties of the office. His experience as

a public school /eacher and ,a professorin Newberry college gives him a

clear understanding of educational
jjx v/ui^iuo^ anu a ui uau liipanij' >yiu<educationalworkers.
His work during the last 'eight

months has been marked with signal
successes in the voting of school
bonds, in the improvement of school
buildings, in the establishment of s

high school at Whitmire, and in th'i
introduction of constructive plans for
consolidation, transportation, and localtaxation in several other districts.
His clear report shows careful attentionto the bookkeeping of his office.
This statement is given for such use

as Mr. Aull cares to make of it, be-
waujsc i pieetsure m saying mat

his services and successes as county
superintendent, though surprising,
have been none the less agreeable to
me as State superintendent of education.

J. E. Swearingen,
State Supt. of Education.

Farming Eelow Sea Level.
The wonder of the bulb gardens of

Holland is not the long onion beds of
ori r?cV> rttrrtw *..U I /%U ..J
6<*iiou UIWIAUI U»C1 vviliv;il LULXl'lStS dliu

guide books are eloquent, but the per-
severance and prescience with which
the dune hills of sand were removed
in order to lay bare the peaty soil,
which, mixed with an amazing number
of bargeloads of quaking cow manure

furnishes the .best bulb giound in the
world. Where on the Lake of Haarlem
.it was seventy- miles square. the!
fleet of Wiliam of Orange fought the
Spaniards and relieved Leyden, there
are now. as on the site of manv an-

other moor in Holland, prosperous
farms, market gardens ard nurseries.;
The pumping away o. the water was

done, it is interesting to remember,
by Cornish engines. Some of the Dutch
butter and cheese which comes to
this country is, no doubt, made from
the milk of cows feeding on the mea-

dows lying a dozen feet or more be-1
low the level of the sea.a wonderful
testimony to Dutch perseverance.

She Was in a Hurry. *

"Lnnriflv "Rvstanrier

At a lecture a well-known authori-
ty on economics mentioned the factj
that in some parts the number of men
was considerably largef than that of;
women, and he added, humorously:

"I can, therefore, recommend the la-;
dies to emigrate to that part of the
world."
A young lady seated,in one of the!

last rows got up, and full of indigna-
tion, was leaving the room rather i
noisily, whereupon the lecturer re--;
marked:

"I did. not mean that it need be;
done in such a hurry as that."

The 3Iai« Thing.
Arnoiw Bennett, the English ro*

mancer, was much impressed in New
York by the beauty of the girl stenographer.

"It isn't your actresses or your societybelles that Td award the palm
for beauty/' Mr. Bennett said at a

luncheon. "It's to your stenogra-;
pliers."

"I won't say it's their beauty alone
that gets these girls their positions,
but I'll tell you a story.
"A male stenographer was talking

about a girl who had displaced him.
"Is she really an expert?" his listeasked.
"'Oh, no,' was the reply; 'but she's

as expert as you'l rx;,ect a girl of,
er Laauty to be.'"

I

< Ol M Y CAMPAIGN OF
1912 BROUGHT TO CLOSE

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.)

ture in -this regard. He defended the
legislature against charges of extravagance,giving figures he has cited*
elsewhere during the campaign. He

said the general assembly had been
economical, wise and progressive ia
its legislation. He said he was accountableonly to the people he repre-
sented for the manner in which he dischargedthe duties of his high office.

He was applauded as he closed.
Mr. N. W. Workman, candidate fo*

the house, said he had not criticized
the records of the old delegation, bar
that he was running on his own merits.He said the State was in a pretty
bad condition along many lines, but

rlie was not here discussing political
conditions in the State, that he thought

| i.he people were competent to take
care of themselves and of the State.
He gave his platform on roads and
aaVjaaIo \irli TV»a IJoro 1^ onH \TOH'C
IjV/UV/VlU, n UILU x UC XXV/i Uiu UUV4 » fc/

has already published. He was noi
'begging the people to vote for him;
they could vote for whom they pleased,and he did not want the votes of
che people unless they believed he
v\ ould stand for the white people of,

*ti e State, and for the best interests
cf South Carolina.

Mr. Woikman was applauded as he
concluded.

Dr. C. T. \yyche spoke of his deep
appreciation of the support of the peo!pie of Newberry county in the past
He said he had been accused by one

of his competitors of jumping from
nn» tViincr trt onnfhar Wo nrrfulH 9 1 _
VWV V«/ 0,UVW"V*. **v Wf*

ways jump from a position which was

wrong. He had been an advocate of
the old State dispensary, because he
believed it the best solution of the lij
quor problem for the State, but he had
left it and went against it when corruptionand stealing entered into its
affairs. "I want to say to Mr. Evans
that I did not go to the legislature and

ijump into another job, as he' did,
jwhere'he made money, and for a man

of that kind to characterize me as a

jumping jack is absurd on its face."
He replied to the charge by Mr. Ev.x_ *-u ~

aus as iu 111& vine uu wie ocpaiaic|
coach law, as stated in- Dr. Wyche's
jcard in the last issue of The Herald
and News. He said the legislature had
been accused of increasing the salary
of every State officer, and "I tell you
this is false;" that the legislature had
been accused of increasing the salariesof judges, and "I tell you this
is false." He- vigorously defended the
legislature and the delegation on expenditures,cited his record, told of
his experiences in early life*, and wanted

to be returned to the house because
be believed he could be of service to
the people. He called especial attentionto bis service as chairman of the
education committee^ Whoever was

v3lected governor, h^ said, so long as

he was in the legislature he .was going
to vote for the best interests of the
people as he saw them.

Dr. Wyche closed amid applause.
Mr. Jno. Henry Chappell, candidate

for the house, said he was so hoarse
he would not try to speak, but a "littlearistocrat on the street"" had said
fVhflnnplT had been all over the conntv

saying things and he ("the little aristocrat")wanted to see what Chappell
would do when he got to Xewberry
today. He said South, Carolina wa?

today in as bad or worse fix than in

the days of Scott and Chamberlain.
Then claims had to be discounted and

^sometimes very little could be realizedon them. One of the speakers sairt
he had helped place Xewberry county
on a cash basis, "but take a claim
on the county to the clerk, Henry
HoIIoway, today, and see if you can

get the money. What is the trouble?
"TT t t i.1

I propose to tell you. tie cnargea me

legislature with squandering the people'smoney and with voting in the'
interest of the rich and against the
interests of the poor. He gave his

platf9rm along the same lines as at

previous * meetings. He said the

"harge had been made against him
Miat. he opposed education. "I deny
it." he said; "the only education I am

opposed to is taking the white people's
money to educate the infernal free1
nes:ro." and he onlv wanted to take!

"

enough money from the higher insti-|
tution's to run the common school?
eight months. He attacked the Mur- j
ray winding-up commission, and its!
expenditures, and said the present dis-

pensary commission was the dirtiest!
commission in the history of the State,
Mr. Chappell said he had- been aj
"thorn in the flesh" to some of those
in this campaign, and when he got to

Columbia he was going to be a "thorn
in the flesh" to some of the old aristo-
crats down there. His "chill and fever
joke,v gained him cheers.

H<a oommended Gov. Blease and his
administration, and scored Sector
Tillman for his l1th-hour attack or

T~ I1 a«e.

He also was given applause at til"

-J-

9
close of his address.
The candidates for county superin!tendent of education agreed that as

*
the hour was lafe they would not ad- *

dress the audience unless the audience
expressed a desire to hear the views of
these gentlemen upon any question.
County Chairman Hunter thanked

the candidates for their courtesy to
them, the people of the county for
their respectful and courteous attentionduring the campaign, and ad- %

*

journea the county campaign party of
1912 sine die.
>cnairman Hunter announced that '

| Mr. H. 0. Long, candidate for tbe
~

\
house, was unable to be present ou.
account of a business engagement.

SPECIAL NOTICES. JOne Cent a Word, No ad* 1
vertisement taken for lest
than 25 cents.

1224 ACRES OF LAND.For sale, in 1one or two tracts, 8 1-3 miles from i 1
Newberry; 1. 1-2 miles from Jalapa 4
and Gary. C., N. & L. R. R. through.place. R. F. D. by place. Good '

tschccl near. KWell watered; good
pastures. Phone 2911. S. M. Duncan,Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. No. t.

LOST.A round gold pin set in pearls
with Greek inscription in blue jenamel. Juanita Evans engraved on
back of pin. Reward if returned to *this office. 8-27-tf.

WANTED.Good strong white woman
*

* jwho can cook pastries and make sal- \ads, to supervise kitchen. Can give| good position to right party. Home
in hotel. Address C. P. Pel-ham,
Prop. Newberry Hotel, NewlSerry, fj . S f.

. vjaWANTED.A clerk with some experiencein dry goods, shoes and clothingby September 1. Apply to Box
88, Newberry. S. C. 8-23-tf

MORE INTERESTING THAN A NOT- */EL.Woodrow Wilson wrott* eke
most interesting story of the Americanpeople ever written. It is the
story of our country's life from ear- *

liest times to the point where history
and the present meet. Write Harper& Brothers, Franklin Square,
New York, for full particulars.
8-23-25 and lf-12-d.

WANTED.Second hand gasoline engine,three four or five horsepower. v

Joe Williams, Newberry, S. C.
8-23-gt.

WE ARE sale agents for the Walter . r -M
A. Wood mowers and rakes. Prices .

v )
right. Buy now. E. M. .Evans & Co.
8-20-tf. '

FOB SALE CHEAP.Several good
milk cows. Joe Wilbur.

FOR SALE.A beautiful piece of prop..
erty in the town of Newberry, Known
as the Langford place. Good house
with all modern conveniences and I
twenty-five acres of fine pasture and
cultivated land, all wire fenced.
Plenty of water. Well, and creek.
Apply Mrs. J. H. Riser* Newberry.

PURE home-raised Bancroft seed oats
for sale by E. M. Evans. 8-20-tf

FOR SALE.First-class pressing duly
^

>

and eleaning plant. A good member- *

ship and business for right young
man. For particulars aod reason
for selling apply to H. D. Havird,
Mam street, Newberry, S. C.
8-13-tf. ; -r *

IP I VTtll* T? i. l._
TT LMU1J.I OU to miuw wdi oaujyic
& Gor *e are conducting a first-class
market and grocery combined. 1307
Main street: Phone 227. 8-12-tf

FREE trial package of Conkey's Lac-*
Powder and big 80-page Poultry
Book for one week only at Gilder &
Weeks. 8-9-4t-ltaw.

'
. /

FOB SALE.Buggies' and wagons. \ kj
Have large shipment of buggies and if
wagons on hand we are offering at ^
reduced prices. Please call and inspectour stock. Purcell & Scott.
8-6-tf.

JF COXKEY'S Chickeh-Pox or Sore
Head Remedy donst give stisfaction,
your money cheerfully refunded at

Gilder & Weeks. S-9-4t-ltaw.

I OFFER FOR SALE for the nest 60 A
days 155 acres of land 100 being
in tfce town of Whitmire, S. C. . If
interested write P. B. Odell. qH
S-f'-tf.

^

BANK STOCK FOR SALE.I offer at
private sale ninety shares of the *

capital stock of the Farmers bank
-a olerv

UI JTIVOpCl it* f uiov tut vv WW-***-*..

lots, well improved, io Prosperity;
| also one vacant lot. Good terms.

G. W. Kinard, Prosperity, S. C.
7-30-4t.

FOR SALE.600 bushels pure Bancroft
seed oats, at 75 cents per bushel.
Summer-Wise. 7-2-tf.

FIXE milk cows for sale. E. M. Ev- /«
ans &Co. 5-24-tf. *

WE HAVE just received another shipmentof the famous Parker buggi^,
also the renowned Gemco Harnf^.
Po cjirp vnn eet one of these rigs
before we close out the shipment.
E. M. Evans & Co. 5-24-tf.

-

FOR SALE.One 12 horsepower Internationalgasoline engine and one

F. and E. co-planer, with 6x24 cylinjder. All in good shape at reasona- r

ble price. Apply to C. D. Shealy, ^ ,

Pomaria. S. C. | 5-3-tf.

>H)>EY TO LESD.Money to lend on

real estare I.-ong time and easy

po.onts. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf.


